FRIENDS OF POTTEN END C of E PRIMARY SCHOOL
Church Road, Potten End, Berkhamsted, Hertfordshire, HP4 2QY
Telephone 01442 865022
E-mail : fospottenend@gmail.com

6th October 2015
Dear Parents,
The Book People
We are continuing to sell The Book People’s books at the school on a monthly basis as the
previous sales have enabled the school to purchase books for our children with the commission
generated by the sales (thank you).
This month the Book People have brought in the following selection of books to choose from, they
will be available to look through at the following times/locations…





Friday 9th October after School outside the library
Monday 12th October after School Foundation Side
Tuesday 13th October after Nursery
Tuesday 13th October after School outside the library

Books available will be…
£ 10.00 – Jamie’s Super Food
£ 09.00 – Tom’s Table
£ 07.00 – Aliens Love Underpants (5 Book Collection)
£ 07.00 – Miffy Collection in Bag
£ 05.00 – Colouring for Grown-Ups Two Book Set
£ 05.00 – Maze Runner Collection Two Book Set
£ 05.00 – Baby’s First Year
£ 05.00 – Schoolies – 8 Books in Zip Case
£ 05.00 – Lonely Planet Kids World Atlas
£ 05.00 – Frozen – Magnetic Drawing Book
£ 05.00 – Best Friends Doodle Pad
£ 04.00 – 1000 Dot to Dot – Cityscapes
£ 04.00 – Bake it Better Classic Cakes
£ 04.00 – My Big Bookcase
£ 03.00 – Learn to Play the Harmonica
Please feel free to come and have a look at the books and if you do decide you wish to purchase
any, please bring in the correct money or cheque (payable to “The Book People”) in an envelope
marked with your child’s name, class and what books are required or bring in the correct money or
cheque and fill in the form we will have with us on the above days.
The books will then be delivered on Wednesday 14th October and hopefully we will distribute by
the 15th July.
If anyone would be able to take on this little project for us we would love to hear from you, as it
looks like it is worthwhile to continue.
Thanking you as always for your continued support.
Kind Regards

Friends Of School

